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We report here the molecular cloning, nucleotide sequence, and predicted amino acid sequence of an a-subunit of the developmentally useful model, 
Artemiu. The animo acid sequence shows divergence from that of mammals, birds, Torpedo, and Drosophila. However, regions in the putative ATP 
binding and transmembrane domains show absolute or high levels of conservation. Major differences occur in the amino-terminal domain and 
several other hypervariable regions. These differences are consistent with the suggestion that the brine shrimp is a ‘fast clock’ organism which di- 
verged from the precursors of vertebrates 0.5-l billion years ago. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The sodium- and potassium-activated adenosine tri- 
phosphatase (Na,K-ATPase) is a plasma membrane 
protein which plays an essential role in the maintenance 
of intracellular concentrations of Na+ and K+ in all 
animal cells (see reviews [l-3]). These ion gradients ub- 
serve important physiological functions such as nerve 
excitation and conduction, muscle excitation, and epi- 
thelial ion transport. Na,K-ATPase consists of two sub- 
units, designated cy and ,B [l-3]. The catalytic functions 
of the enzyme have been attributed to the a-subunit, 
while the function of the P-subunit remains unclear. 
Species- or isoform-specific properties have been cor- 
related with sequence differences in order to identify 
conserved or variable functional domains. 
developmental regulation of the Na,K-ATPase in the 
brine shrimp, Artemia [I l-131. In addition to being a 
useful developmental model, the brine shrimp is of in- 
terest from an evolutionary standpoint. It is an ancient 
organism, apparently diverging from the precursors of 
the vertebrates 0.5-l billion years ago. At the same 
time, the brine shrimp demonstrates a high rate of 
mutation, resulting in its classification as a ‘fast clock’ 
organism [ 141. Thus, comparison of the amino acid se- 
quences of the Na,K-ATPase of brine shrimp and 
higher organisms has potential for differentiating func- 
tionally restricted (conserved) domains and non- 
essential (divergent) domains not already revealed by 
sequence comparison of the highly homologous verte- 
brate enzymes. 
Comparisons of a-subunits from several species have 
shown high homology between the a-subunits from 
human [4], pig [Sj, sheep [6], Torpedo [7], rat [8], 
chicken [9], and Drosophila [lo]. The a-subunit from 
Drosophila is the most divergent, exhibiting about 80% 
identity to mammalian forms [lo]. 
Our laboratory has been studying the structure and 
We report here the molecular cloning, the nucleotide 
sequence, and the predicted amino acid sequence of an 
cu-subunit of the brine shrimp as well as a comparison of 
Na,K-ATPase sequences from all species o far cloned. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Construction of libraries 
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The nucleotide sequence presented here has been submitted to the 
EMBL/GenBank database under the accession no. Y07513 
Brine shrimp cysts (San Francisco Bay Brand, Lot 1521) were 
hydrated and grown in half-strength sea water, as described previous- 
ly [15]. After 18 h, the brine shrimp were sacrificed, total RNA was 
isolated [16], and polyadenylated RNA was enriched by chromatog- 
raphy through oligo(dT) cellulose (Type 7, Pharmacia). Complemen- 
tary DNA (cDNA) was synthesized according to the method of Gubler 
and Hoffman [17]. EcoRI sites were methylated [18], and EcoRl 
linkers (New England BioLabs) were ligated to the ends of the cDNA 
[18]. Separation of excess linkers and size fractionation of the cDNA 
were accomplished by electrophoresis on agarose gels and electroelu- 
tion (IBI electroeluter) of cDNA from l-2-mM thick slices of the gel. 
Several size-fractionated cDNA libraries were constructed by ligation 
of the electroeluted cDNA fractions into hgtl0 or hgtll arms 
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(Stratagene). Packaging and transfection were performed 
packaging kit according to the methods recommended 
manufacturer (Stratagene). 
using a 
by the 
2.2. Screening of libraries 
tended N-terminal end and, surprisingly, the brine 
shrimp strain used by Morohashi and Kawamura [22] 
(fig.2) break this rule. If this methionine is assumed to 
be the amino terminus, the brine shrimp strain cu-sub- 
unit contains 996 amino acids with a molecular mass of 
111021 Da. This sequence contains five potential 
glycosylation sites. The polyadenylation signal, 
AAUAAA [23], is found 18 residues upstream of the 
poly(A) tail, within the expected range of 11-30 
residues [24]. 
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The Agtl 1 expression library was screened using polyclonal antisera 
raised against highly purified brine shrimp cY-subunits [18,19]. The 
XgtlO library was screened using standard DNA hybridization 
methods ]20] with cDNA probes that were Iabelled with “P by nick- 
translation ]20] or a random primer method (BMB). 
2.3. cDNA analysis and sequencing 
Plaque purification, restriction mapping, and subcloning were per- 
formed by standard methods [20]. DNA sequencing was accomplish- 
ed by a dideoxy termination method using a sequencing kit (Se- 
quenase, USB). The templates for the sequencing reactions were 
derived from subclones in M13mp18 or M13mp19 vectors (single- 
stranded) or double-stranded DNA fragments isolated from pBR322 
subclones. Primers for injtiati~ the extension reactions within the 
vectors (Ml3 and pBR322) were purchased from Pharmacia, and 
cDNA-specific oligonucfeotide primers (5 ‘-dG~TGCTGTATTTGCT 
and 5 I-dGAAGCACAGAATGCA) were purchased from the Univer- 
sity of Wisconsin Biotechnology Center. The entire sequence was 
determined for both strands of DNA, and the data were analyzed us- 
ing the UWGCG sequence analysis programs [21]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3. I _ N~cleo#~~e and predicted amino acid sequence 
The composite nudeotide sequence determined from 
a2850 and 273 bases at the 5 ‘-end of (~1290 (fig.la) is 
shown in fig.lb. The predicted amino acid sequence is 
shown below the nucleotide sequence. This sequence 
contains a 1008 amino acid open reading frame, begin- 
ning at the 5’-end of the sequence. Several observa- 
tions, apart from maintaining an open reading frame, 
are consistent with the assignment of the initiation 
methionine at ATG, 38-40. The amino terminal se- 
quence of our brine shrimp strain aligns with that of a 
small N-terminal end of an a-subunit determined by 
amino acid sequencing 1221. The coding sequence that 
precedes this methionine shows no homology to the 
5 ‘-end of a-subunits from other species and also lacks 
the characteristic high content of basic residues in the 
amino termini of a-subunits. The most convincing 
evidence for our assignment of this methionine as the 
start methionine is that the N-terminal tripeptide, 
MGK, is the same in our strain of brine shrimp as that 
of Torpedo, human, rat I (the predominant isoform), 
sheep, and chicken. Only Drosophila, which has an ex- 
3.2. Homology between other Nu,K-ATPase 
a-subunits 
The amino acid sequence shows only 62% identity 
with a sequence which was previously reported by 
Morohashi and Kawamura for 26 residues at the amino- 
terminal end of the brine shrimp a-subunit (fig.21 1221. 
We believe the most likely explanation for the low 
homology is that the sequences were derived from dif- 
ferent strains of brine shrimp. The protein sequence 
determined by the Japanese workers [22] was derived 
from a ‘Tetra Brand’ strain of Artemia and to our 
knowledge has not been typed. Our brine shrimp was 
obtained from San Francisco Bay Brand Co., and a 
DNA sample of our strain was shown by restriction 
map analysis to be derived from Artemia sanfran- 
ciscana by J.C. Bagshaw (personal communication). 
Brine shrimp exhibit a high rate of mutation [ 141 which 
could result in substantial differences between the se- 
quences derived from different strains. Restriction frag- 
ment length polymorphism in several genes has been 
observed in different strains of brine shrimp through- 
out the world (Bagshaw, personel communication). 
Isoforms of the brine shrimp Q-subunit have been 
identified [12,13,15,19,22] and derivation of sequences 
from different isoforms could conceivably explain the 
lack of identity between the sequence reported here and 
that reported by Morohashi and Kawamura [22], but it 
is unlikely that substantial amounts of isoforms other 
than LYI and CYZ would have escaped detection in both 
studies. 
If the ATG at positions 38-40 is selected as the in- 
itiator methionine, the brine shrimp a-subunit lacks 23 
N-terminal residues present in mammalian and 
Torpedo a-subunits and 41 present in Drosophila 
Pig.1. Brine shrimp Na,K-ATPase cDNA. A brine shrimp cDNA library was constructed in the expression vector, hgtl 1. Thirty plaques gave 
positive signals in an initial screening with polyclonal cu-subunit antibody. The nucleotide sequence of one cDNA insert (1~850) was determined, 
and comparison with previously reported sequences from other species confirmed that this cDNA encoded an a-subunit of the Na,K-ATPase. This 
cDNA was purified from the vector, labelled, and used as a hybridization probe for screening a hgtl0 library containing cDNA inserts larger than 
1500 bp. An initial screening identified 42 plaques with positive hybridization to the cDNA probe; 1’7 were plaque purified, and the nucleotide se- 
quence of the longest cDNA (a2850) was determined. Since this cDNA was not full-length, additional screening was undertaken to locate the miss- 
ing portion of the coding sequence. Hybridization probes derived from the 5 ‘-end of a2850 were used to select another clone (cu 1290) which overlap- 
ped ~~2850 bpand contained an additional 273 bp of sequence. (a) Map of the three clones used for sequence analysis. The entire lengths of ~~850 
and (~2850 were sequenced on both strands. The first 5’ non-overlapping portion derived from (~1290 was also sequenced on both strands. (b) 
Nucleotide and predicted amino acid sequences of the composite sequence from the three clones. Numbering pertains to the nucleotide sequence, 
beginning with the first nucleotide in the cDNA clone. The selection of the translated region is described in the text. Potential glycosylation sites 
are underlined. 
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MGKKO..GKQLSDLKKELELDQHKIP 
Fig.2. Amino-terminal sequences of brine shrimp ar-subunits. The 
amino acid sequence of TetraTM brine shrimp [22] and the predicted 
amino acid sequence reported here are aligned, with a gap ( * +) in- 
serted to obtain maximal homology. Identical residues are indicated 
by ‘I’. 
(fig.3). This truncation is also seen on lining up the N- 
terminal end of the amino acid sequence determined by 
Morohashi and Kawamura [22]. The (~111 isoform from 
rat brain also lacks amino-terminal residues present in 
other m~maiian cu-subunits (fig.3) [23]. These obser- 
vations suggest that most of the amino-terminal ends of 
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HGKKQGKQLSDLKKELELDQHKIPLEELCRRLGTNTETGLTSSQAKSHLEKYGPNALTP 
IU\LRSDYEHGRADSYRVATVIATDDDDNRTADGQYKSRRKMPAKVNKK~NLDDLKQELDIDFHKISPEEMYQRFOTHPENGLSHARAKEDLERDGPN.LTP 
MGKCAASEKYQPMTSENAKNSKKSKSKTTDLDELKKEVSLDDHKLNLDELHQKYGTDLTQGLTPARAKE1LARDGPNALTP 
MGKGVGROKYEPMVSEQCDKKGKKGK~RD~ELKKEV~DHKLSLDELHRKYGTDLSRGLTSARAAEILARDGPNALTP 
MGKGVGRDKYEPMVSEHU)KKSKKAKKERDElDELKKEVSEILARDGPNALTP 
MGRCAGRE.YSPMTTAENGG.GKKKQKEKELDELKKEVAnDDHKLSLDELGRKYQ~LSKGLTNQRAQDILARDGPNALTP 
MU)KKDDKSSPKKSKAKERRDLDDLKKEVAMTEHKMSVEEVCRKYNTDCVQGLTHS~QEILARDGPNALTP 
MGKGVGRDKYEPMVSENCK..KKAKKERDt3DELKKEVSDHKLSLDELHRKYGTDLNRGLTTARMEILARDGPNALTP 
MGKGAGRDKYEPTATSEHGTKKK~KERD~ELKKEISMDDHKLSLDELHRKYGTDLSRGLTTARAI\EILARDGPNTLTP 
0 ** * ** * ** * * OO*** *** 
. . * . 
PRTTPEUIKFCKQLFGCFPWLLWIGSILCFIAYTMEKYKNPDVLGDNLYLGLALLFWIMTGCFAYYQDHNASKIMDSFKNLMPQFAFVIRDGKKIQLKA 
PKQTPEVVKFCEDLFG.VAMLLUIGAILCFVAYSIQASTSEEP~DNLYLGIVLSAWIVTGVFSYYQESLNSKIMESFKNMVPQFATVIREGEKPSLRA 
PPTTPEUIKFCRQLFGGFSILLUTCAILCFLAYGIQVATMNFANDNLYLGWLSTWIITGCFSYYQEAKSSKIIIDSFKNMVPPPALVIRDGEKSSINA 
PPTTPEUiKFCRQLFGGFSnLLUIGAiLCFLAYSIQ~TEEEWNDNLYLGWLSAWIITGCFSYYQEAKSSKIMESFKN~~ALVIRNGEKMSINA 
PPTTPEWVKFCRPLFGGFSMLLUIGAILCFLAYGIRSATEEEPPNODLYLGWLSAWIITGCFSYYQEAKSSKIMESFKNMVPQQALVIRNGEKMSINA 
PPTTPEUVKFCRPLFGGFSILLWIGALLCFLAYGILAAWEDEPSNDNLYLGIVLAWIVTGCFSYYQEAKSSKIMDSFKNMVPQQALVlREGEKMQINA 
PPTTPEWVKFCRQLFGGFSILLWlGAILCFLAYGIQAGTEDDPSGDNLYLGIVLMWlITGCFSYYQEAKSSKIMESFKNMVPQQALVIREGEK~VNA 
PPTTPEUVKFCR9LFGGFSMLLWI~VLCFLAYGIQ~TEEE~NDNLYLGWLSAWtITGCFSYYQEAKSSKIHESFKNM~ALVIRWCEl<nA 
PPTTPEUVI<FCRQLFGGFSLLLWIGSLLCFLAYGITSVMEGEPNSDNLYtGVVLAWIITGCFSYYQEAKSSK1MESFKNMVPOQALWRNGEKMSINA 
* **** *** *** *** * *** ** 0 0 * **** 0* *** *+ *0***0 0 **** ***em** * * c l 0* * 
Hl HZ 
. . . 
EEVTVGDLVEVKFGDRIPADIRITSCQSMKVDWSSLTGESEPQSRSTECTNDNPLETKN~AFFfTNTLEGTGRGIVINVGDDSVMGRIACLASSLDSGKT 
EDLVLGVLVELEFGDLIPLVYRIIEARDFKVDNSSLTGESEPQSRGAEFTHENPLETKILAFFSTNA~ALPKGVVISCGDHT~GRIMLASGLDTG.T 
EQVWGDLVEVI<GGDRIPADLRIISACSCK~NSSLTGESEPQSRSPEYSSENPLETKNIAFFSTNC~GTARGIVIN~~HT~GRIATLASGLEVGQT 
EEVWGDLVEVKGGDRiPADLRfISANGCKVDNSSLTGESEPQTRSPDFTNENPLEiRWlAFFSTNCVEGTARGIWYTGDRTVMGRIATLASGLEGGQT 
EDVWGDLVEVKGGDRIPM)LRIISANGCKVDNSSLTGESEPQTRSPDFTNENPLETRNIAFFSTNCVEGTARGIWYTGDRTVnGRIATLASGLEGGQT 
EEVWGDLVEVKGGDRVPADLRIISSHGCKVDNSSLTGESEPQTRSPEFTHENPLETRNICFFSTNCVEGTARGIVIATGDRTVnGRIATLASGLEVGQT 
EEVWCDLVEIKGGDRVPADLRIISAHGCKVDNSSLTGESEPQTRSPDCTHDNPLETRNITFFSTNCVEGTARG~AT~RT~GRlATLASGLEVGKT 
EEWVGDLVEVKGCDRIPADLRIISANGCK~NSSLTGESEWTRSPDFTNENPLETRNIAFFSTNCVEGTARGIWYTCDRTVnGRIATLASGLEGCQT 
EGWVGDLVEVKGGDRIPADLRIISAHGCKVDNSLLTGESEPQTRSPDFSNENPLETRNIAFFSTNC~GTAVGIVIST~RT~GRIASLASGLEGGKT 
* 0 * *** ** * **0 ***** l *c***** * ***** l l *0** 0* * * ** 0****** ***0* * * 
. . . . . . 
PIAREIEHFIHIITAMAVSLMVFAVISFLYGYTWLEAAIFMIGIIVAKVPEGLLATVTVCLTLTAKRMAKKNCLVRNLEAVETLGSTSTICSDKTGTLT 
PIAKEIHHFIHLITGVAVFLGVTFFVIAFILGYHWLDAV1FLIGIIVANVPEGLLATVTVCLTLTAKRMASKNCLVKNLEAVETLGSTSTICSDKTGTLl 
PIAAEIEHFIHIITGVAVFLGVSFFILSLILGYTWLEAVIFLIGIIVANVPEGLLATVTVCLTLTAKRMARKNCLVKNLEAVETLGSTSTIC~KTGTLl 
PIAAEIEHFIHIITGVAVFLGVSFFILSLILEYTWLEAVIFLIGIIVANVPEGLLATVTVCLTLTAKRMARKNCLVKNlEAVETLGSTSTICSDKTGTLT 
PIAEEIEHFIHLITGVAVFLGVSFFILSLILEYTWLEAVIFLIGIIVANVPEGLLATVTVCLTLTAKRMARKNCLVKNLEAVETLGSTSTICSDKTGTLT 
PIAMEIEHFIQLITGVAVFLGVSFFVLSLILGYSWLEAVIFLIGIIVANVPEGLLATVTVCLTLTAKRMARKNCLVKNLEAVETLGSTSTICSDKTGTLT 
PIAIEIEHFIQClTGVAVFLGVSFFILSLlLGYTWLEAVIFLIGIIVANVPEGLLATVTVCLTLTAKRFIARKNCLVKNLEAVETLGSTSTIC~KTGlLT 
PIAAEIEHFINIITGVAVFLGVSFFfLSLILEYTWLEAVIFL1GIIVANVPEGLLATVTVCLTLTAKR~RKN&~VKNLEA~TLGSTSTIC~KTGTLT 
PIAnEIEHFIHLITGVAVFLGVSFFILSLILEYTWL~AVIFLIGIIVANVPEGLLATVTVCLTLTAKR~RKNCLVKNLEAVGTLGSTSTIC~KTGT~T 
t** ** *** **0@*0*m ** 00 * ** *0**0******Q***********f**ff ***t*p***t ***********tt*t** 
H3 H4 P 
. . . . 
QNRMTVAHMWFDQKIVTAD;TENQSGNQLYRGSKGFPELiRVASLCSRA;FKTEHAHLP;LKRDVN~A~EMILKFAE~STGS~NIRSKQKKVSEIPF 
QNRMTVAHMUFDNQffEADTTEDPSGVQYDRTSPGFKALSRiATLCNRAEFKGWDGVPILKKEVSGDASEAALLKCMELALCD~N1RKRNKKIAE\IPF 
QNRMTVAHHWFDNQIHEADTTENQSGISFDKTSLSWNACSRIAALCNRAVfQAGPDSVPILKRSVAW)ASESALLKCIELCCGSVSQMRDRNPKIVEIPf 
QNRMTVAHMWFDNQIHEADTTENQSGVSFDKTSATWLALSRIAGLCNRAVFQANQENLPILKRAVAGDASESALLKCIELCCGSVKEMR~RYAKIVE~PF 
QNRMTVAHMUFDNQIHEADTTENQSGVSFDKTSATWFALSRIAGLCNRAVFQANQENLPILKRAVAGDASESALLKCIEVCCGS~EMREKYTKIVEIPF 
QNRMTVAHHWFDNQIHEADTTEDQSGATFDKRSPTWTALSRIAGLCNRAVFKAGPRDRNPKVAEIPF 
QNRMTVAHMWFDNQIHEADTTEDQSGTSFDKSSHTUVALSHIAGLCNRAVFKGGQDNIPVLKRDVAGDASESALLKCIELSSGSVKLMRERNKKVAEIPF 
QNRMTVAHMWFDNQIHEADTTENQSGVSFDKTSATWLALSRIAGLCNRAVFQANQDNLPILKRAVAGDASESALLKCIEVCCGSVKEMRERYAKIVEIPF 
QNRMTVAHMWFDNQIHEADTTENQSGASFDKSSATWLALSRIAGLCNRAVFQANQENVPILKRAVACDASESALLKCIELCCGSVr;EMRERYPI(VVEIPF 
************m* ****** *** 0 * 0*0 ** *to** * 0 * ***** ****o * * * * ** 
Fig.3. Alignment of Na,K-ATPase a-subunit sequences. Complete coding sequences from Drosophila [l 11, Torpedo [8], sheep [7], chicken [lo], 
human [S], rat [25], and brine shrimp (Arfemiu) were aligned. Gaps (.) were inserted to obtain maxima1 homology. Residues identical in all (Y- 
subunits are indicated by *, and residues which are different only in the brine shrimp are indicated by 0. Other regions shown are hydrophobic 
domains (Hl-H8), the phosphorylation site (P), and a putative ATP-binding site (ATP). In order to assist with orientation, dots have been added 
to indicate intervals of 10 in the amino acid sequence. Numbers have not been used to avoid confusion relating to the introduction of gaps that 
were required to maintain optimal alignment of sequences. 
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NSANKYPVS;HEREDKSG.:YFLVnKCAP;RILERCSTILIDGTEIPLDNHMKECFNNAYHELG~GERVLGFCDFELP~GYPRGYVF~~EPNFPIS~ 
NSTNKYPVSIHETEDTNDPRYLL~K~PERILERCSTIFINGKEKVLDEEMKEAFNNAYMELGGLGERVLGF~FHLP~KYPNGFKFNTDDINFPIDN 
NSTNKYPLSIHE.NDKADSRYLLVnKGAPERILDRCSTILLNGEDKPLNEENKEAFPNAYLELGGLGERVLGFCHLKLSTSKFPEGYPFD~EPNFPITD 
NSTNKY’QLSIHKNPNTSEPQHLLVnKCAPERILDRCSSILLHGKEPPLDEELKDAFPNAYLELGGLGERVLGFCHLFL~EGFPEGFGFDTDD~FPIDN 
NSTNKYPLSIHKNPNASEPKHLLVnKCAPERILDRCSSILLHGKEPPLDEELKDAFPNAYLELGGLGERVLGFCWLLLPDEPFPEGFPFDTDEVWFPVDN 
NSTNKYPLSIHERED.SPPSHVLVnKGAPERILDRCSTILWGKElPLDKEIPLDKE~AFONAYMELGGLGERVLGFC9LNLPSGKFPRGFKFDTDELNFPTEK 
NSTNKYQLSIHETEDPNDNRYLLVnKGAPERILDRCATILLPGKEPPLDEEMKEAFPNAYLELGGLGERVLGFCHYYLPEEPFPKGFAFDCODVNFTTDN 
NSTNKYPLSIHKNANAGEPRHLLVnKGAPERILDRCSSILIHGKE~PLDEEL~AFONAYLELGGLGERVLGFCHLHLWE~FPEGF~FDTDD~FP~N 
NSTNKYPLSIHKNANAGESRHLLVnKGAPERILDRCDSILIHG~PLDEEI~AF9NAYLELGGLGERVLGFCHLAL~D~FPEGF~FDTDEVNFPVEK 
**0**** *Of *+a******** l * t * l 0 0’ **t l ***0**+*+*** * l ** ** 
ATP 
. 
LRFVGLMSMIDPPRMVPD;SKCRSAGI~VIMVTGDHPITA~IAR~V~IISEGHETM)DIMRLNIP~SEVNPRSAP;AVIHGNDLK~MNSD~LDDI~ 
LRFVGLMSMIDPPRMVPDAVAKCRSAGI~IMVTGOHPITA~IAKSVGIISEGNETVEDIAPRLNIPVSEVNPREAKAAWHGAELRDVSSD~LDEIL 
LCFVGLNSMIDPPRMVPDAVGKCRSAGIKVIMVTGDHPITA~IAKGVGIISEGNETVEDIMRLNIPVNQNPRDAKACWHGTDLKDLSHENLDDIL 
LCFVGLISMIDPPRMVPDAVGKCRSAGIKVlnVTGDHPITA~IAKGVGIISEGNETVEDIMRLNIPVSPVWPRDAKACWHGSDLKDMTSE~LDDIL 
LCFVGLISWIDPPRMVPDAVGKCRSAGIKVIMVTGDHPITA~IAKGVGIISEGNETVEDIMRLNIPVNPVNPRDAKACWHCSDLKDnTSEELDDIL 
LCFVGLNSMIDPPRMVPDAVGKCRSAGIKVIMVTGDHPITA~IAKGVGIISEGNETVEDIMRLNIPVSPVNPREAKACWHCSDLKDnTSE~LDEIL 
LCFVGLMSMIDPPRMVPDAVGKCRSAGIKVIMVTGDHPITA~IAKGVGI~ISEGNETVEDIMRLNIPVS~VNPRDA~CVIHGTDLKDFTSE~IDEIL 
LCFVGLISMIDPPRMVPDAVGKCRSAGIKVIMVTGDHPITA~IAKGVGIISEGNETVEDIMRLNIPVSPV)(PRDARACWHGSDLKDMTPEGLDDIL 
LCFVGLMSMIDPPRMVPDAVGKCRSAGIKVlnVTGDHPITA~IAKGVGIISDGNETVEDIMRLNIPVSQVIlPRDAKACWHCSDLKDMTSE~LDDIL 
t et.* ************** ***~**tt**********~*****O et*** *0***0*** tttt** **** * * t l * * * * ** 
. . 
RHYREIVFARTSPQPKLIIVEGVPRPGEFVAVTGDGVNDSPALKKADICVAMGIAGSDVSKG~MILLDDNFASIVTGVEEGRLIFDNIKKSIAYTLTS 
RYHTEIVFARTSPQQKLIIVEGCPRMCAIVAVTGDGVNDSPALKKADlGVAnClACSDVSKG~NILLDDNFASIVTGVEE LIFDNLKKSIAYTLTS 
% HYHTEIVFARTSPPPKLIIVEGCPRPGAIVAVTGDGVNDSPALKKADlGVAMGIAGSDVSKG~MILLDDNFASIVTGVEEG IFDNLKKSIAYTLTS 
KYHTEIVFARTSPPQKLIIVEGCPRPGAIVAVTGDGVNDSPALKKM)IGVAWGIAGSDVSKG~MILLDDNFASIVTGVEEGRLIFDNLKKSIAYTLTS 
RYHTEIVFARTSPQQKLIIVEGCPRPWIVAVTU)GVNDSPALKKADlGVAWGIVGSDVSK~~MILLDDNFASIVTGVEEGRLIFDNLKKSIAYTLTS 
RDHTEIVFARTSPPPKLIIVEGCQRPGAIVAVTU)GVNDSPALKKADlGlAWClSGSDVSK~~MILLDDNFASIVTGVEEGRLIFDNLKKSIAYTLTS 
PNHTEIVFARTSPPPKLIIVEGCPRPGAIVAVTU)GVNDSPALKKADlGVAMGIAGSDVSK~~MILLDDNFASIVTGVEEGRLIFDNLKKSIAYTLTS 
KYHTEIVFARTSPPPKLIIVEGCQRPCAIVAVTCDGVNDSPALKKADlGVAWGIAGSDVSKQAADMILLDDNFASIVTGVEEGRLIFDNLKKSIAYTLTS 
LHHTEIVFARTSWQKLIIVEGCQRPGAIVAVTCDGVNDSPALKKADIGV~GIAGSDVSK~MDMILLDDNFASIVTGVEEGRLIFDNLKKSIAYTLTS 
oo**~***********‘~**O** *OO*****t~t**********tt et** t*******tt*t2*******~~*~~*~~~~~~~~0~~~~~~~~~~ 
. . . . 
KIPELSPFLMYILFDLPLAIGTVTILCIDLGTDWPAISMAYEGPE~..PRKPRDPVKEKLVNERLISMYGGIG~AFGGFFTYFVIMGECGFLPNR 
NIPEISPFLASILCDIPLPLGTVTILCIDLGTDHVPAISLAYDHAEADIMKRPPRDPFNDKLVNSRLIS(UYGPIGnIQAMGFFWFVIWAElCFLPKK 
NIPEITPFLVFIIANVPLPLGTVTILCIDLGTDMVPAISLAYERAESDIMKR~PRNPKTDKLVNERLI~Y~I~I~ALGGFFSYFVILAENGFLPID 
NIPEITPFLIFIIANIPLPLGTVTILCIDLGTDMVPAISLAYEQAESDIMKR~PRNPKTDKLVNERLIS~YWI~IGALGGFFTYFVILAENGFLPIH 
NIPEITPFLIFIIANIPLPLGTVTILCIDLGTDMVPAISLAYEPESDIMKRPPRllPKTDKLVNERLIS~Y~I~I~ALGGFFlYFVILAENGFLPFH 
NIPEITPFLLFIIANIPLPLGTVTILCIDLGTDMVPAISLAYEMESOlnKRQIGALGGFFTYFVILAENGFLPSR 
NIPEITPFLLFIMANIPLPLGTITILCIDLGTDMVPAISLAYEME~IMKR~PRNPRTDKLVNERLI~YG~I~IDALGGFFSYFVILAENGFLPGN 
NIPEITPFLIFIIANIPLPLGTVTILCIDLGTDMVPAISLAYEPAESDIMKRPPRNWTDKLVNERLISWAYGPICnIOALGGFFTYFVI~ENGFLPNH 
NIPEITPFLIFIIANIPLPLGTCTILCIDLGTDMVPAISLAYEPAESDlnKRPPRNPKTDKLVNERLI~AYG~I~I~ALGGFFTYFVI~ENGFLPSG 
Off*0 *** l *+OO** ********+*0*****0** of *OOO* l * 0**** l ***+******m** t** **** Oe0**** 
H5 H6 
. . . 
LFGLRKUVESKAYNDLTDSYGQEVTUDARKPLEYTCHTAFFISIVIVGUTDLIICKTRRLSLFPPGWKNGTLNFALVFETCVMFLSYTP~KGLRMYP 
LFGIRK~SKAVNDLTDSYGQEVTYRDRKTLEYTCHTAFFISI~GUADLIICKTRRNSIFPQGWRNUALNFGLVFETVLMFLSYCPUlEKGLRMYP 
LIGIREKUDELUTPDLEDSYGQQUTYEQRKIVEYTCHTSFFVSIVI~U~LIICKTRRNSIFPPGWKNKILIFGLFEETALMFLSYTPGTDIALRMYP 
LLGLRVDUDDRUINDVEDSYCQPUTYEaRKlVEFTCHTAFFVSI~GU~LVICKTRRNSVFG~~KNKILIFGLFEETALMFLSYCPGnGVALRMYP 
LLGIRETUDDRUINDVEDSYGPPUTYEPRKlVEFTCHTAFFVSI~U~LVICKTRRNSVF~~KNKILIFGLFEETALMFLSYCPGnGMLRMYP 
LLGIRLDUODRTTNDLEDSYGaEVTrEQRKWEFTCHTAFFASI~~U~LIICKTRRNSVFQQCnKNKILIFGLLEETALMFLSYCPGnGVALRMYP 
LVGIRLNUDDRTVNDLEDSYG~~UTYEQRKWEFTFHTAFFVSI~U~LIICKTRRNSVFPQGWKNKILIFGLFEETALMFLSYCPGWDVALRMYP 
LLGIRVTUDDRUINDVEDSYGPPVTrEQRKIVEFTCHTAFFVSI~~U~LVICKTRRNSVF~~KNKILIFGLFEETALMFLSYCPGnGVALRMYP 
LVGIRLPWDDRUINDVEDSYGPPVTFEQRKlVEFTCHTAFFVSI~U~LIICKTRRNSVFPPUIKNKILIFGLFEETALMFLSYCPGMDVALRMYP 
*** l 0 t ***** l * ** * * l * l t *** l **0+* ******0* *+t*t * * *0* l * 0***+** ** l **** 
H7 H8 
. . 
LKIUUUFPPMPFSLLILVYDECRKFLMRRNPGGFLERETYY ’ 
LKLVUUFPAIPFALAIFIYDETRRFYLRRNPGGULEPETYY 
LKPSUUFCAFPYSLIIFLYDEARRFILRRNPGGUVEVEQETYY 
LKPTUUFCAFPYSLLIFVYDEVRKLIIRRRPGGUVEKETYY 
LKPTUUFCAFPYSLLIFVYDEVRKLIIRRRPGGUVEKETYY 
LKVTUUFCAFPYSLLIFIYDEVRKLILRRYPGGUVEKETYY 
LKPSUUFCAFPYSFLIFWDEIRKLILRRNPGGUVEKETYY 
LKPTUUFCAFPYSLLIFVYDEVRKLIIRRRPGGUVEKETYY 
LKPTUUFCAFPYSLLIFLYDEIRKLIIRRNPGGUVERETYY 
** l +* 0 t t l 0 tt* * l * l **0 l +*c+ 
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the larger a-subunits are not essential for enzymatic ac- 
tivity. This concept is supported by the high degree of 
variability in this region. However, the N-terminal tri- 
peptide appears to be important since it is conserved 
from brine shrimp to man with the exception of Droso- 
phila and the Tetra Brand of Artemia. Also, the func- 
tional importance of at least part of the 30 residues 
from the amino terminus of the mamm~ian ~-subunit 
is suggested by proteolytic cleavage studies that showed 
that cleavage at position 30 altered binding of ions and 
conformational changes that occur during the transport 
cycle [26]. 
Since the brine shrimp a-subunit has about 69-72% 
identity with previously reported sequences from other 
species (the largest degree of divergence identified to 
date) identification of conserved regions in the brine 
shrimp may be useful for identification of essential 
structural components of the enzyme. 
Models of the structure of the a-subunit suggest four 
transmembrane domains at the amino terminus, a large 
cytoplasmic loop which has been implicated in the 
hydrolysis of ATP, and 3-4 transmembrane segments 
at the carboxy terminus. Transmembrane domains have 
been predicted based upon hydrophobicity plots [7] 
(fig.3), and their high homology is consistent with their 
functional importance in selective ion transport. A 
striking exception to this is H3, in which the brine 
shrimp sequence shows considerable difference from 
that of other species. These changes, however, maintain 
the general hydrophobic nature of the region, as shown 
by hydrophobicity plots of the c-subunit of the brine 
shrimp (data not shown). This observation suggests that 
this domain may be important for m~nt~ning the 
general structure of the a-subunit but may not play an 
important role in the transport of ions. 
Several segments of the large cytoplasmic loop have 
been implicated in the phosphorylation of the a-subunit 
and the hydrolysis of ATP. These show absolute con- 
servation in all species, despite the large divergence be- 
tween the sequences of the brine shrimp and other 
species studied. The 75 residues surrounding the phos- 
phorylation site (fig.3) show complete identity between 
Torpedo, sheep, rat, and human, with a single R+S 
change in DrosophiIa[ [ll] (fig.3). Although the brine 
shrimp sequence shows a relatively high level of conser- 
vation in this region, there are some substitutions 
(V-tA, L-+M, N-+K, K+R, N-+Q, Q-K) (fig.3), 
which conserve charge. Twenty-nine residues surroun- 
ding the phosphorylated aspartic acid residue show ab- 
solute conservation in ail available sequences (fig.3). 
Another region that has been implicated in ATP 
binding [27,28] is absolutely conserved in all a-subunits 
(LVMKGAPERIL) (fig.3), but the surrounding regions 
show low homology. This peptide contains a fluores- 
cein isothiocyanate-reaction region which is also con- 
served in other ion-transporting ATPases [29,30]. 
There is also an amazing conservation of sequence in 
186 
the 200 residues that precede H5 (fig.3), consistent with 
the concept that this region may be involved in hydro- 
Iysis of ATP. 
The molecular cloning of the a-subunit of the brine 
shrimp Na,K-ATPase is not only important for its 
unique contribution to the compendium of amino acid 
sequences, but also for its usefulness in studying 
developmenta regulation of the Na,K-ATPase and 
evolutionary aspects. The brine shrimp was selected as 
a model system for studying developmental regulation 
of the Na,K-ATPase because its enzymatic activity 
rapidly increases following hydration of dormant cysts. 
Since the Na,K-ATPase is strictly an animal enzyme, 
this model system is one of the few such systems where 
development and synthesis of a vital enzyme can be 
turned on by manipulation of the environment. The in- 
crease in enzymatic activity during deveIopment is 
associated with increased levels of enzyme protein 
[13,14] and mRNA [13,15]. Molecular cloning, struc- 
ture analysis, and utilization of hybridization probes 
provide the basis for further characterization of this 
developmental regulation [ 131. 
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